Escherichia coli CS31A fimbriae: molecular cloning, expression and homology with the K88 determinant.
CS31A is a plasmid-encoded K88-related fimbrial antigen. A Sau3AI library was constructed from p31A, a 180 kb CS31A encoding plasmid, in the pSUP202 vector. Bacterial recombinant clones expressing CS31A were isolated. A 8.5 kb EcoRI-HinIII DNA fragment from one of them was subcloned in pBR322 and pHSG575 vectors, leading to pAG315 and pEH524 recombinant plasmids respectively. Escherichia coli harboring pAG315 or pEH524 expressed CS31A fimbrial antigens on their cell surface. Analysis of these plasmids in minicells showed that at least seven mature polypeptides were encoded by the EcoRI-HindIII DNA fragment, with apparent molecular masses of 76,000, 54,000, 30,000, 29,000, 28,000, 15,500 and 13,500 daltons respectively. The genetic organization of the CS31A gene cluster was determined and showed to be similar to that of the K88 operon. The nucleotide sequence homology between CS31A and K88 determinants was investigated by Southern blot hybridization at high stringency. This indicated that extensive nucleotide sequence homology exists throughout both gene clusters except for the subunit structural genes.